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questi::m.

S 118 to to?"
--JUcl.e;es 13:12 (l.Ioffatt)

til(;: cnild question,

tllb. t ClL..us,~i all

lirls.

,_uGstion i:t such a fashiol" ~; to rob :),1' cliillireL 8. t ')LCi.~ of t.wir

Ili;;l18st joy anci their lli~'hest usefulness. ',io c[L- 0.;1 '.'lor it in such a

way as r,liserably to chea'c t.leLl both in trw lire that now is as well as

the. t Wili ch is to eOLle. :aut we can ansrler it in suCh a wa' as to make

! ~. (.". "...,..,..... . ' ..~- ~ ~ ;~ ... , . }.... ,~

2. T:lell, no c;,ues-"i'Jll C,i,1 be 01.' ';Teater in ol't',nce to tile parents.v

pl· ...Jfi t a Ud l ", ai
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I C,,-) .-L ..... I_I.. .~Dt i ve iiiLl

Ci. ~'i ;;l.d tL,e." :;ow sne has lost niLl. 'rlle';:':j is no COLl[>:mSb. tion for

suc~ a loss.

While I ViliS pastor in U,eml)his, tilert: was 8. certain fattIer, an

earnest 'i:iUsine8S-rr'1'lIl, who W&S matin'; liloEey rnpialy. lIe 11811 a son to whom

he was (l,evoted. Ed W(,i"i willil'~; toiva tna'C son anytti.iD~~ except himself',

a bit of l1i8 olin tLle, his o,n attelltion. ~:..vel'Y tiiorning b(ji'or8 118 went

to "Iork, H!:J slipped i ,to tIle; room unci. left ti bill--sonetimes one dollar,

sometL,es five--for tllc::;oy to spe:ld tlmt day. 3ut ,lis plan airi rut ,ork.

The boy was broW;ht 11o',le one: Clay l"rolll a uistant city in han(l-Cuffs. THis

father had "r,de 8 pile of l:lOn",y wl::"J.le he neglected Lio boy, but tllere was

no cOlllpen:::>ation 1'01' "is loss. Your clL,ld lim;,' be to you 0. sou,rce of

teu.c,

c"Lld."
~,~tL

3. tfli~\l s,LI.L.ll. ",; ~ tr.:;.i~'·l t ..... '.: ~,? ri .. _J::i.~~ iG ~_,~~ t,j t-~?" TLl.is ib

It i3 -:;;H.:

ci ty, feJr

ell, t~0St qUt:stiOte ,tor tHe churcn, .for 't;LG co,.,-,uni-cy, i'or the
~""""1;:t.,,,, (•.-.""A

tile nation" a-e-Q WHole. T"is i3 true because the cllUrCIl, the

wi t~l tile uo~rs til:ci lsir.Ls tHat are !lJW in our al':,lS. iul aruq of L,vT.sion
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~lOCl0, every cllUrcIl, over] SC11001, c~verJ ·l;ld.ce of business, 0vel'Y IJoli ticd.l

posi tion. ';:'Lat arny is co..l;Josed 01' O:J.I' boy~ anu t:irls. If Wd have tr<lined

tnem as we SLould, tOtrlorrow wiil see a f,lj' butter ,nrlll t':l1:Ll today is

bi~:.,est quo:stion, then, 1'01' tnd ciiila, .lJI' tIle Y~I'ent8, ami for society

is the child ~uestion.

II

"How shall 'ole trii i L t':18 luG.?
<:'C I~d j L..r;'._~.,,~. {;t.4,.. ~t-'1.,-t ..... _ -&---''1','"'' .• ,c< ." ••~"'",.,.,_:;.

~~·l.a __ t:;. ... :] to b~?"'/

~(.... ~, t. ",~ "';.. -( t~. _, .". "" .. ,,~' _,.....';;1._ ..

Is
:'1"

(..,L~~'-~_J' t':",. ~ 6_ '1 ,~-" ~<:'-i!-.. A { ... t" 't'" t, ~
-~,(~ tJ.:::,_ CiriC-:ler:

c '. "":},... ,.r- {('..(.,~_.-~_"':. ... _<.. \

~.L)r-(.,.l '~~U:::.l:i. t/

t:lis c,uestio., 1:1 Lw,tte: 'J"i' tr.,inir:.~;, UJ' a Lia ttel' OJ:' ena:lco? liE; beliuve

of o',e lives 'YL' OlL.' bOJ::> an.d [irh:..10 beJ-ieve tlwt CGiJ.C.l'eIl 1:1.1'0 not

sel muc_. bor:1 ':.:8 Gl'ede.

1. s:'.is is tIle cOLtelltiorl 01' tLe Uible. TJ"tis Book is of all

ancient :X)0):3 'lJ:3t ayJprecHltivH of clli~dllOOd. Otl1tH' anciel,t b'10ks thinL:

li ttle of' tno chi ld, but tile :3ible laughs and rOLps wi th tlleu. I t tells

of' tile boy Sal.luel ht:<.il'inc C~od' s call in his :,rolln !:mQ tender yem's. It

.~jicturet] l~oses a::.; a little bHby C::.':lt i:.ldrii't OE t,~(:: ::il<...:. It sl'lowS us

~ .. t:C"
JeslAs, tIle So': <.)1' G-(.)(l, CU,.li.:_,· t.,,; ~ baae- :tn JUl'u;3~h~:.;. It SLOY.S :'es'.ls

~-.

'. ~ ,--' c" ,de. "if

we t=:' i ,:,,", - ; T
"1..0'-./ ... -',) ~.J.. io .Jlci,

Lllt ue ~ r-: ;1' _)L1 i
~ Itu. -4_ e,_ +

1,,1.1. ...'-. •• <J .,J.:.:.... _._ ., b,)c-.~_ "'.-'



r"'/~'''I_'~''~'~ ,"r"~~'vU... ~_~U ...\-'J~';'.;...)l!..

led _.. i:

u'J.de is sanctiorced by L:Joder' schmce. L.' -'cLf:l'" i 0. c;Jviction 'J.;..!o:J

de ..: -l- ,
-l.. In '

, _ .
cr~.Lll:.,: r-,.... i.8

~. ";"',~ J}~,"j ,

sD'iI'etL tiLt s;.81 .[0 :..·.130 r-t;ap." ',ffcUt a uan SO"S in Il.LCo' l·l.dld, he

1.)\7 all'., then \'18 he(:~' SOllu S ,Ie .<:.;1' tell,~ whuc :,'::)1-'. tll is tllinicin:-:.

Tt~e iltl~JlicatiolJ is tllat ~rout:. is set oJ.f in a wu.tel'-titJ.1Jt COl:1)tlrt:;ent and

is tninking scnnetlling original, so:n.etllin· t::at nobody else;ver thought

01' before. no gruater nonsense was ever spoken. ,I!Jat is yOUtl1 thinking?

It is thinking exactly 'iillat its elders are thinking. It is thinking

exactly Wllht it is taUGht to think. That is tile reason tJlat ~;outh in

one country tili:J.lc OUd thing, whi.le youth in anJthel' country think ~illother.

WLat is youth thinkine: in r~ussia? Hhat it is t&u':jht to t11inktil1mt is
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it thinkin~ in C,er,any? Something vastly clii'1'erent , but what it is

tauL;ht to think. There is 1:0 6unooe, cr~y absurdity tl:ut Jouth will

not embrace \;i th ent_,usia.JD iI' it is so trained. THere is no high and

holy ple.n at sacri1'icial livinr; t.tl1i.t it will not 8ubrace if it is ~o

trairlcd. 'l'his is a co:victio:: _!l' tile Dible, or' science, unO. of cOt.uon-

sense.

4. l.ot onl~r so, but this is u :C&ct'Jj.· eXiJerienc'::. "LLt is tL0 Lid

baby. ',t:at is __8 :0 ue? ui'ten Wd Sb.:f, "'I'l,d Lord onl~' :cr:,oHsl tl -,,..ad

III

. 0'_.1

.. .i. ..... ...i.

tJ' -. ..,..,,, t"_.: .~-; ...... c.J..
, t:l' ~

",",..I., ... ~,,-, ....:.J u_ ellu t.

. .
__l. 'Mj,e-\3·:~ 3:':_-"'8d

• _' f~J
(..... ...:.,;.l.,

...:t. "5- ... , is to

.!. ,.-
u_.i. ";~.i.
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;...I~_-,-;..·l;:j -~,l.

uL isters' , , !.And,

/;,.- ·1 /---.t.

tre. hl':-'.:;:3til.,

e L_.i.i )1 t ~i. ..;,,"i.3 if '_.,:..1
ilJ .,,:;"8

1. LJ~n, :;0 \uic!~ ::: cull :/JJ.l' uttel;tion ::.,~ 1~".o.t

Wtleiritw· it 'e r

1i ttle cI~i1G-I'(jn. _~ c __ ::'l,l CUE ue a C~"isti"n beCUU5e t!1e CLt:iI"IC1.8ri3tics

t,B'~ CO to :l',,~e I::l. CI1ristian belon;/ ~)~! natUI'8 t·) a Cl1~ld. Take fo.i tIl,

Im.JJle. ~_:ihall:r, I::l. c:lild is "la turally l)~Tal to \l1lb.tit laves.

2. :,.Jt :)::ly can a c.t'J.i.ld be a C:.ristic.n, but it C:,cll oecolle a

the CTOCl-,i ven c.u~:litieb ..',;l,tiuned above. It CeLl e.o 3D becuui:ie it IH::l3
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evil ha > i t.e, t.aa t so often ,.;l''Jve to...) LIuell for t ...lose or us 1/inO <n'e ;Jlder

anybody Else.

do so is onl! tLe l)l,linest COliUiIon-sensa. ',1110 :l.e tilU best L;:Jlfers? l:ot

t:lse, not aUl.· (,oe", ....8 d:Cl:~tl tl.e bust Cl~Tistian, out, if 110 doc.s no t

beeolle; u C'::n'L;tian us a clLld, tne cU',nce," are very creat that he 'ii/ill

never d.) so. "Can a LV:ll1 b8 born acain ,weL l~e i., old.?" Yes, Ee can be.

Bu.t it is a rare miracle. If your Cl1ild sl.i[os tll1'OUb<l your .;:inp"·ers

wi·thaut a vital COlllni ttal of hir:lself to Jesus C:lrist and ::is clmrch,

tllO Cl1anc~;s are that de will 118ve laissed tllat hie;'. p:;.'iviluc;e forevermore.

IV

If .ve are to Cnristianiz8 Oell' ellilarell) t) W1101.1 are we to look for

the aCCOnlJl~.shli1ent of tllUt sU~il'eue thsk? Tl.L3 is work tnat we can not

in,~l".:st to :.181'8 c~le.nce,NIl QWlnot expect toattain .. this by leavinf~

0,;1" chilul'en to trw edLlca.tion or t:le streets. ',IG cannot leave tLe tas::

.l':;
:..l. _
1. l, ..J <._~

,.1U. _) .)~. t._e;.l Jo

, ,,"' '.;
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;Lit tile

C.:U:CC.

'[au elJ Lut "eLl::'..' tiw.t attitt;.J..t;: tuwa

c;,ilcl.

~ll: .i.) hll.'..L t

To eel, our cLildreIl to De Ci.l'istian, tw:; l'irut ste) is 1')1' tne

i'Ll.tiler' ana Llother tLe::;elvus -;,) 1Je Cllristi'Jn. ,<:I chLul ilomwci you.

a Stj:~SG 01' il:sec",:ci ty it, i ves to tl18 CIlilu 'allen t;J)~oe that it lovt.;s

9 08 ;,;).r:1,8, T'...~

C':'J._.Lu. .:.:.ere
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To Leep a chilci out 'i' tile CJi,urCn bec~,-use it ci'Jes nut know ever:, tniLC 1'01'

wnieh the CHurch stands is as absura 8S tJ keep 8. c .. ;l.ci aWC<i :t'rOLl 61..:11001

because he is not educated.

De> Int d.isuiss tne ~.lattel· by s~yins,your c.cilc will ;lOt t,nciel'.:.otU:ld

;3 clOt il ~·'.:alit; ft..£....-.,.e...:.",
~".r

~ tt"\c~ /1::(.~ •• • I".~, ,,,.e.. '"t
"~,;.' j0u. wlul/:';ri'·f; '----1

:0U1' c"ilcl ':,1. to Church iluve (lOubtlessoue ,~~:,.U'",ud dU:W tines by who. t

tt.e~;I have tuld. :fou 8.bm;t tiLe sdrvico!i lwt onl~I is 1 '. ,OJ. 1'01' c~lii.(lren

~

Ui'."l'il1t .l.abit•., Goocl lL:e is lllElue u.:'Jl' aOQ .lbbits.



underta:dn~.":? If notni'.( 'Jlse oW;ht to brL,' us to (; dist and. to 11i s

Church, this ought to be enoL1.,'h. It is trlis CJl'ist and. iiis GllU1'c~l trlat

you Hl1at

Cpea,e as naturblly as flowers bloQ;:J at the idss (Jf t:,e sprL~[time.

"To i.'eel ,.13 little ,.a;,1i iI .. ,i:. , ",;J cliL';.. L11. una so lial'Ll,
To ,:EO\; ll'" tninks I iLl stroil l,,~,)i~i', t,) :>,e1) ..Ll ",ai'u frou narlll,

':'0 see ~ci s siU,)lc J.'; i th in ",11 thE:. t I can SE:.; or do,
It sort of SfHll:leS a fellow, but it nakes [.if,l better too;
And I WClulu not disa-clpoi t nis trust for w:ytlling on earth,
TZor let him kno'. how li otle I just naturally am worth;
Ami 1: reckon it is easier that better roao. to climb
',lit nis little flarld oelli](1 ;;18 to pUSL"8 ~,L, tl1e tit,le.
I simply am a better u:.'n tLUl ,,11' "; I uSt3d to be
Because I Ilave tHis chap at 110ue tJ.a-:; thilll:s tHe world. of rae."

the atmosptlere of tlle hO:.1e is Qie of LJel.1ce, tL.e children \lill entel' into

well. Eut as soon 13.2 ttw nurse was c11Cill,'30., tLe,;e S:JlUptotJ,S clisuppe:J.red.

bottle.

tLe r;:r'eatc:st ':L'3:,o.e1'''' ill l',)li[';io11 arid iIi science sa;', ano. tJla t ic: tlla t tile

suprew.e need of' the cni.'-ci 1.S tht: ri;.:ht kine. 01' reliGion, ami. tha t we

offer to my child its best o~portunity lor full and fruitful livil~:.

If it is the opposite, ~here will be ~~nD.oil ana confusion.

}{ellcion ic~ t::-n:.r:;llt ill S':)d,3 iLS tances, out ill l'ur Llore it is cuuCht. If

II
"Eo"'sllall we train the child? .,hut 1S ;le to be? The answer is

up to you.



perhaps the oldest book in tbe Bible. At that distan& day, it was the

i~

,-

I.

luclges 13:12 (Mottatt)

Bow ~l we train the lad? What i8 he to be?

This is an arresting que8tion. It is being asked' by an eager

contronts us as parents, a8 a church, as a community, and a8 a ~ion.

be8in with the parents and grandparents. This que8tion come8 out ot,

tather and mother about a baby that has not yet been born. How nse

tbey are.~b.eY know that an important part ot a child8 training sbould

haTe pused since then, but tbe importance ot this question has not

d1ll1D1shed in the least. It is still the mo8t gripping question that

1III08t important question that could possible be asked. Many centuries

•

ot all the members ot the tamily group, the bab7 is p..haps the

IIIOst tascinaUng. 'Jhere is nothing 80 gripping as a normal, liTe baby.

We ",De interested t~Da little .nile in rugged moUD~iBB and majestic

7iTers, ... maybe interested in sh1mmering lakes and booming seas, we~b.

interested in flaming comets and shooting stars, but about the 1II08t Titally

interesting something in all the world is a baby.

1. 'lbe baby tascinates us by his adorable weeuess. We like

strong things I know, we delight in the streDgth ot a tine oak, in the

ruggedness ot the clitfs, in the prowess ot the athlete, but, we also like

nek things.
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What is God doing mornins, noon and night trom eterni ty to eterm ty? He

is putting his infinite strength at tbedisposal at our tinite weekness.

He is undergirding our helplessness with his everlasting arm at help. ADd

some ot us have understood God better since we have telt the gripping at

baby t1ngers and the hug at baby arms.

• 2. The baby tascinates us wi th its amazing power. Wbat a atrong

something is a little child. -A little child shall lead them" said a wise

prophet of the lODg ago. And how many have been led trom selt1abness to

W'l8eltishness, tram weekness to streDgth, tram darkness to light by the cling-

ing hand at a little child. We love to watch L1 ttle Nell as she puts her

cooling hand upon the teverish hand at her old grandfather to lead him to

newness of lite. We delight to watch 8ilas Marner, the hard and soured and

m1serly weaver transtormed by the lo.,.e at little Ettie. We delight to see

th~~~e in Hugo's immortal story brought back from a life at shame to

one at sacriticeand purity by the magic power ot a babies touch. A child

tascinates us by 1ts tr~Ddous power.

3. Then a baby tascinates us most at all by its marvelous possibilities.

It is thrilling to hold an acorn in ones h.and and realize that thus you are

holding a giant at the torest. But how infinitely more tascinating is a

baby. The possibilities at a little child are almost wit.bOut limit. In

1'$s soul ma;llbe the very depths at hell and the heights at Heaven. 111 uay

become the prophet at a new day, or it may lead a terrible treck back toward

the jungle. That child may.be the bearer ot a DaW message at light. Or it

may come wtth new power tor darkness in its handa.

One has pictured Thomas Carlyle holding a little baby in his arms,

he is looking into 1ts tace with 'II'1de-eyed wonder. He cannot leave ott

marvelling at it. "lust to think- he said"Shakespeare was once 11ke this."

Yes t.bat is true, so was Socrates, 80 was Plato, So was st. Paul, '0 was
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Job We.ley, 80 was Abraham Linooln, so was Jesus Chr1st. So also were

loJ:m DllUnger, be$" Boy Floyd, Maohine-Gun Kelley and all tbe reat ot

t.bat evil group that recently have blasted d the foundation ot our civlliza-

tion. But a oreature ot weekness, power and mystery is a baby.

"Where did you come tIJDII1 Baby dear?

out ot the everywhere into the here.

Where did you get your eyes so blue?

out ot the sky as I came tbrough.

What makes your tace like a 80tt, white rose?

I aaw something tairer than anyone knows.

Whenoe that three-quartered smile ot bliss?

The angels gave me this and a kiss.

And how did you come to us ID'1 dear?

God t.bought ot you, and so I am. here.

II.

Now since t111s baby is such a creature ot power and ot possibility,

it's future is the biggest question ot our day and ot everyday. I know we

ve prone to torget t.his, and there are many press1Dg questions tbat co~ront

us today. What about world-peace? What ot Japan and Chi:Da? Wbat ot Germany

and ltalTi But the suprememquest10n is the baby question. "How are we to

train the la4? Wbat is he to Be?" This question coming out ot the long ago

1s still the treshest and most pressing.

1. It is the most important question tor

become a creature Who in the very nature ot things

the child. 'l'hat ohild may

""is doomed to wretchedness.
~
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He may bring a ourse upon h1118elt as he brings a curse upon his generation.

On the opposite , maybe through hill be may enter in1;o tbe teasts ot 1;be

vir1;ues ot lite as he belps to bring tba t teast to .tUs tellows. As you

bold your baby in your arms, tbe big question is this: Wba1; is be to becolU?

2. This is the biggest question tor t.he parents. Your bappiness,

your joy, or your sorrow, all these are bound tor 1;he future ot your child.

It he goes wrong, I t he W8$tes his substance with rietous living, there is

notbing that can save 1;hose who love him trom in some measure sbaring in Ue

wrecking ot his pover1;y. My bappiness, the happiness ot my wite, 18 bound

up in some measure 111 t.l1 the w.ll~belng ot our boys. The quesUon ot tbe

tuture i8 ot vital importanoe to ourselves.

3. Theil the child question is the most important question to tbe

cburCh, to 1;be community, and 1;0 the world at large. This is 1;rue because

an arJIl1 ot invasion is marching upon our land. That army is going to take

ot every bome, every place at business, every school, ever" oollege and

university, every Dospital, every seat in congress, it is going to take over

11terally everything. That army is made up ot the children that are in aU'

nursery today. 1fJ1e kind ot world we are to have tomorrow depends absolutely

on the kind at children 1;nat we have in Ollr nurseries today. There are otber

quesUoJUl, but the supreme question istbe baby question.

III.

Now, 1s there an adequate and intelligent answer to tbe baby question?

"How shall we train the lad? What is he to be? Wb1 did these parents ask

such a que.1;ion in. that distant day? Tbey did so in the taith that there _8
an anawe:,. They believed evell/then that tbe kind ot man a cnlld beoame was not

a mere matter ot chance. Tbey belleved that the law ot so1l'1ng and reaping

1
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operated not only in the vegetable kingdom, but in the animal kingdom as

well. They believed t.bat it operated 'not only among the lowers orders ot
~

lite, but among the highest. They bel1eved that just as the IDaDvsowed

wheat, .. reaped wheat, so also we reap what we sow in the heart of our

boys and girls. When they asked therefore, "What is he to be?" They be

lieved that tbe &Dswer depended upon thekim of training that they gave the

Ohild.

Now with that View, the Bible is in hearty aggrement throughout.

The Old Testament tairly haunts us with the conviction that we can maleeof

our children, within certain 11m!ts, what we Will. "Train up a c.ll11d in the

way it should go ud when it is old it w111 not depart trom it." Tbat

truth, that declaration made in the abstract is illustrated again and again

in the lite ot iJ1dividual men and women. Samuel becomes the prop.tlet of

God. Not as a matter ot chance, but as a .tter ot ttra1niIlg. Abso'l\am

was a pathetic wreck, not because,.tle was toredollllD.ed to disaster, but tor the

lack ot the right kindot training.

2. Wi th t.b.1s Bibl10al view, modern science is in hearty ageeament.

The psYOhologist adds his voice to that ot the Scriptures in telling us

that wbat a child beoomes is a matter ot training. B7 aotual experience, 1t has

been shown that a child can be taught to pet a snake and tear a rabbit" just

u readily as the other way around. Our cbildren bel1eve what they are taught

to believe. This teaching, ot course, involving not only what we say, but

what we are.

3., This view is al$.o sanctioned by plain cOlllDOn-sense. During recent

year. Sh8reebave been many intelligent and decent parents whose background

was religious who have ot set purpose given their children no religious

training at all. In so doing, they have thought of themselves as being broad-

minded. They excuse themaelves trom their natural responsibility by saying

they were going to allow the c.b.11d to reach his own conclusions. They were
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not going to bias him one way or the other. They flattered theI!l8elves that

they were being very reasonable and intelligent. But they were not. They

wer e in reality throwing dust in the eyes of reason and spitting in the

tace of common-sense.

For instance, as broad-minded and seasible as such a position sounds,

we do DOt take it wi th regard to any other matter except religion. You buy

your cbild certain toys, but you select the toys. W..tly not be broad-IpJmded

and let the child select them. You know he would select a .razor or a gun or

a s tick of dynam1 te just as readily as he would a toy dog. Why not give

hi. equal liberty in selecting his food? He would probably eat toad-stools

and rat poison just as readily as he wauldsp1nach and carrots. Why super

vise 111s drink? Because, you know that left alone, he would take carbolic

acid or lysoljust as readily as water and sweet milk. It is perfectly

marvelous how utterly silly some sensible tolks can be.

4. Now the verdict of the Bible the verdict of science can be

endorsed and sanctioned by experience. Everyday we must realize tbat children

are not only born, bu', they are made. Any nation can be made over in a

single generation b7 training. A peace 16viD8 naUon can be made war-like

in a siD81e generation. Witness the training ot Germany betore the World

War. How is it that the 18. still remains the 1ew? How is it the Oatholic

grows up to be a Oatholic? It is a matter of training.

Perhaps tonight you are holding a baby boy ~n your a1'V18, naturally

if you love him and are in any degree thoughtful, you will ask earnestly this

question that is so many certuries old. "What is he to be? It you believe

your Bible, it you believe the scientists, it you believe in common-sense, it

you believe in the advancement ot the race, you have an answer. He is go ing

tc) be what I and the others members ot his h61118 and the other members ot his

society make him. I can turn feet toward the depths if I choose. I do not

even haTe to choose. I can turn them there by simply lettiD8 him alone. You
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do Dot care to bias your child toward relig10n, then others will bias him

toward irreligion, and that betore he is ten years ot ege. Just as you can

"urn his teet toward "he depths, so you can turn them toward the height.

1t you will. 'i'his being not theory, but tact. What are you going to do about

it?

IV

Since this is the case, we are brought tace to tace with tour'tacts

wi"h which every- devoted paren" oUght to reckon.

1. A child can be a Christian. This is not true ot some children,

1" is true ot every child. It is true beoause the very oharacteristics that

go "0 make a Christian are inaerent in the 11te ot every child. The God

who made him put them there. Take taith, tor instance, until by deceiviJ:lg

him, you teach him otherwise. A cJ:111d is natunlly humble. A cb.ild is

naturally loyal to what it loves. I t is our privilege to take this view

in their humility, 10ya11ty and love and direct them toward our Father in

Heaven. Since we can make our children CJ:1r1stain, we ought to do so. It

18 at once our high privilege and our mos" wei~y responsibi11ty. There

i8 nothing t.b.a t can possible mean as much to the tuture ot your child a.

vital :religion. There is nothing that he can take into lite wi th him that

will mean so much as the sense ot the undergirging ot the everlasting arm.

lie can so train our children, it we Will, that they need never go ast:ray.

We can so train them that they will bloom into the conscious presenoe ot

the liTing Lord as natrually as the blooming tlow••

2. Not only oan a ohild become a Christian, but "hey can become

a Christian easier than anyone else. Can a man be born anew When he is old?

Yes, it is a possible experience, but it is rare. But such is not the oase

ot a child. "Except you be converted and become as a little child, you

cannot enter into the Kingdom ot Heaven." To be a Christian then, one must be
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h'iI .~

Ohild-like. Theretore, I ask ,.tUa question. When is it easier to be

ohi14-1ike-when you are a child or When you are titty? I submit to you

when you are a cbi14, hence you can become a Chriatian easier as a child

tban any other time. Not only can a Child be a Christian and be it easier

than any other time. But those Who become Christian as children make the

best Christians. Tbat is not suprising. It would be vastly easier it such were

not the case. Who iDake the beat sCholors? Who make the best musicians?

Who make the best athletes? Not those who begin at torty, but thos.e who

began as children. Some ,e81"S ago I was holding a meeting in St. James

Church, Mon1lreal, When Saturday came a triend took me out to see sou

skUng. Atter I had watched tor some thirty minutes, he said. "Dr. I bave

brought along a pair ot skies, maybe you would like to try it." I looked

at him in amazement "Brother" I said I bave a tamily to support." What

1s the matter? I might bave learned to ski it I had started in time, but

my time is passed.

4. The tinal oonsideration that I press home to your hearts is this:

Not only can a child be a Christian, not only can he become a Christain

easier than at any other time, not only does he make the best Christian, but

it he does not become a Christian as a child, the chances are overwhelming

sure that he never will. I have been an evangelistic pastor throughout my

ministry, but I have yet to see one single man ot woman converted who had

not been touched in some measure by religion in their young and tender years.

"How shall we train the lad?" What is he to be?" We are to train

h.im as a Christian. Thus he can make the best member ot the tamily, ot the

ohurch, ot society. That is overWhelmingly the greatest task the t is betore

us. Frank Boreham 1n one ot his charming essays tells ot the L1ttle Palace

Beautiful in this way, he said there were tour rooms,in each ot the four

rooms lay sleeping a little ohild. In the room that looked out to the Dorth

lay aleeping a child-that-never-was. This was a child tbat was longed tor,
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4re8D¥'d ot, but ne'9'er oame. In the room toward t.he wes t lay sleepi!lg the

\

otdld that was. T.h1s 118.& a 11ttle tellow that came and stayed just 10I18

eDOugh to get our .hearts into hi& chubby baby hands and then went away.

Ia the room toward the souta lay sleeping a child-t.bat-is. He 18 tile baby

t.bat romps in our nurseJ"Y today. In the room that looks out upon the east

lay aleep1ngthe child tbat-1e-to-be. Now, this w1ae writer says that we

are to 'take all the love and care that we would have given to the child that

aever-fts t.nat we would give to the ohild that was. That we should like to

give to the c.hild tbat-is-to-be and focus them all upon the child that is.

Everything depends upon .him. "How shall we train the lad? 'hat shall he

be?" That is the biggest question in t.b8 world. We can only give the right

answer. If we teach our children by w.bat we say 8JUl by what we are to be

vitally Ohristian.
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".\nd it came to pass afterward that he loved a woman -----
whose name was Delilah." Judges 16:4

He loved a woman. What. a fateful word that is. How JIlIlCh it holds of

l~ter end of tears, of triumph and tragedT, of heaven and of hell. He'

. lovecl a woman. !hat has been a crowning beauty in some of the most victorious

lives that our world has knOw.. Here is a poet, Robert Browning by name, Bis

genius came to fullness of flower because he loved a woman. Here is our own

southern poet, Sidney Lanier. Hi s life was a constant battle .with disease bllt

he was as lII1s1cal as aslq lark and as radiant as the morning..' One secret of .

his radiance was that he loved a woman that was worth loving.

:But as the'love of the right kind of woman is often the gatewq to

heaven, the love of the wrong is equally often an open road to hell. Some

years ago, a tired and wretched man came to my office. "Have you been reading·,

he aBlted, "about those bank rObb~ries in OldehomaJ" When I answered in the

affirmative, he confessed "I am ~he guilty man. I robbed them every one."

His explanation was that he loved a woman. A woman who make his life a hell.

I

It was through this love that SamJlOJl.:-. took his, most fatal downward step.

Sam~ had a genius for falling in love with the wrong kind of woman, He was

a very intelligent IIJ8J1. He was far above the average of his dlq. Yet he we-s

socially a bit of an idiot. Like some men and some women todlq, he was an

utter ni t-wi t when he came to dealing wi th those of. the .0pJlosi t.e· sex. In some
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matters. Sq.on' \V'as wise. In love affairs. he was a constant fool. His

idiocy is indicated nowhere more emphatically that that he fell in love with'

Delilah. What ldnd of a woman was Delilah'

1. Delalah was a foreign woman. She belonged to a nation that hed

been for years b1 tterly antagonistic wi th the nation of which Sampson was a

part and of which he was a rlll.er. Generally speaking. it is not wi se to

fall in love with one of a different nationality. I bow such marriages have

been known. to work beautifully. A Jew by the name of Boaz once married a

foreign woman by the name of Ruth. These two gave to the world some notable

grandchildren. David was one and Jesus Christ was another. But a happy

marriage between those of different nationali ty is the exception rather than,

the rule.

2. Not only did Sam-j!on: permi t hi mself to fall in love wi th: a woman

of a different and hostile nationality but of a different and corrupt religion.

Marriage is a very close relation. Religion is the most i;rpOrtant something

in our lives. At least. it Should be. Sometimes frotestants of different

denominations find it hard to get on. Catholic and Protestant. if both take

their religion seriously. find it almost impossible. It is not wise to love

in this fashion, a man or a woman of different nationali ty and religion.

3. Then Samson•..'~: love was unfortunate because of the character of

Delilah. This woman DB was already a creature of soiled face and soiled heart.

She had already been fingered by too many hands. Perhaps she was from the

beginning a woman of easy morals. Perhaps lIhe had been conscientiously clean

but had loved not wisely but too well. But judging her by the record. it

would seem that she was naturally cheap in morals and color blind.

What is worse still. I she "had distributed her favors promiscuously because

she was not really in love with anyone. In Delilah we see womanhood at its worst.

She was in the truest sense a sensualist. That is she was willing to ~ any
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pri ce in order to liva ather ease in the realm of the seltse s. She belonged

to the ancient order of gold diggers. She bartered herself over the soiled

counters of her d~ for money. How tragic to fall in love wi th a woman like

that.

II

Who was thi s Sam.P0nLl that permi t tea hi mself to pl~ such a £ooli sh partl

1. He was a man who should have mown better - who did know better. He

had had a beautiful religious upbringing. His father and mother had both been

saintly beyond the ordinary. S~onl was a child of promise. It was his high

privilege to be Sllrrounded from his infancy by an atmosphere that was beautitul1;y

religious.

2. These sincere and saintly parents had dedicated Sampson to God in his

young and tender lears. The vows that they made on their. child I s behalf came

later on to be accepted by Sampson himself. In token of his vow of consecration,

his hair was allowed to grow. An old Sund~-school question that used to be

asked when I was a boy was. "Wherein did the secret ofSa.tI¥OU! s. great strength

lie'" The answer was, "In his hairn• Of course, that was only partially ture.

The secret of his strength was in the vow of dedication tha.t his uncut hair

symboli zed.

3. Being a man of deep consecration, Sa.o:Di:l was possessed of a power

*0 which he would otherwise have been a stranger. Dedication to God. makes it

pos~ible for God to dedicate himself to us. The man who knows God is possessed

of a power that he could not know otherwi see Sampson 11ved in a rude i.ron age.

His str~ngth was suited to his dq. It was largely physical. He was credited

wi th strength beyond hUilan because God was wi th him.

4. He was a man who was braced by a sense of mi ssion. The people of

Ilsrael at this time were constantly relapsing into paganism. Losing G,cl. they
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lost their freedom. When thi~gs became unbearable, they cried. to God and God sent

them a deliverer. Sam~Qn' was one of the deliverer. He made a beginning but he

did not follow throU8h. However, he did enough to have hi s name recorded in the

hall of fame in the eleventh chapter of Hebrews. I would not have put him there

but this writer did, however.

III

:Ba.t along with these fine assets,Sa.JIlPon.:, was possessed by certain dangerous

liabili ties:

1. First he was lacking in a moral earnestness. There was almost a.bout

him a dangerous degree of flippancy. From the beginning, he was a bi t of a jokester.

He loved pranks. llv~n when he set out to gain victory over his enemies, he often

did it more as one who is practicing a joke than one who is really serious. Tying

of foxes tails together- and attaching the fire brand to turn them loos in his

eneDl7' s grain is a typical example.

Now this flippancy on the part of Ssnpson was not born of the fact that he

was full of laughter. Jrom childhood he had been a sunny chap. That was the reason

they named him Samson.. It was not the fact that he could laugh that made moral

earnestness impossible. Other things being equal, the more full of laugh we are

the better service we are likely to render. Blessed is the man iilno has a sense

of humor. But the trouble wi th Samson was that he did not know when to l811gh and

wha.t to laugh at. Some folks have a warped sense of humor. I have mown a few who

would never crack a smile in the presence of what was really humorous but could

fairly howl wi th laughter with something that was humiliating and cruel to somebody

el se.. Ble ssed is the man that knows when to laugh. There is an old Dreyburg adage

where Sir Walter Scott is buried ------ I noticed a latin inecription over one of

the old monk cells. It read like this: "Sweeten bitter things with a bit of

'il
laughter. Samson could laugh but his laughter was not alwqs the kind that sweetens.
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2. Then along with this flippancy there went a certain cockiness that

made for weakness and defeat. Samson came to be sure of himself. He ceased to

feel any particular nee'd of God. He was able to look out for number one. This

is indicated b,y the 'careless ,way he was constantly exposing himself to moral

danger. Every woman that he ever fell in love with was a foreign woman, hostile

to him and his people.

His meeting with Delilah and his falling in love with her was the outcome

of his flippancy and sureness of himself. Look at the story.

After judging Israel for twenty years, he 'decided to take a vacation.

That was all to the good. It is just as religious to take a vacation when one

is tired as i tis to work. I blrtEt a good friend who was once as strong as an ox.

He refused to take sqy ldm1"Of--a"vacation, giving as his reason the fact that the

devil never takes a vacation. But he was not serving the devil, he was serving

the Lord. Our Lord on4 preached for three years but during that brief ministry,

he took frequent vacations. In taJdng a vacation, therefore, Samson was right.

But when he set out on bis vacation, where did he go? He went not among
.

his friends but among his enemies. He went to the place where .be would be most

exposed to danger. He was like the ministerial student at Harvard University who

decided to experiment with himself in the slums of New York before entering the

ministry. The experiment, so far as I know, bas lasted W this day. He never

came out. No man has a right to e:x:pose himself to a needless moral risk. HaTing

gone among his enem1es forMs pleasure and hispastiJile'j he dared to enter what

he no doubt supposed to be a harmless fiirtation with Delilah. Here he played

with temp1i$.tion, tossing it about as a juggler might toss a ball. He was strong.

He did not have to go wrong. He could take it or leave- it•. But whiaoe Delilah

,Played she was falling in love, Suson fell in love in sincerity.

Now Samson bad a price on his head. These Philistines wanted to take hill

captive. That was their chance in Delilah. The woman was for sale. She set a
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price and at once began to question her foolish and cockey lover about the secret
,

of his power. Instead of sensing the danger and breaking off the foolish relation-
I

ship, he flirted with it in his ~iipP&Dt and cock-sure fashion. At first he told

," her that if he were bound with seven bow strings he would become weak. But when

Delilah put him to sleep and bound b.1Ja with seven bow strings and shouted, "the

Philistines be upon thee", he arose and -'PPed the strings as if they had been

cobwebs and overcame his enemies. The next time he told her that if he were

bound with seven ropes, it would work. But the result was the same.

Then as the woman played him, he Ca1118 a little closer to his secret.

He said, "If you weave Jq hair into the 100m, I will become weak." But when this

was done and his enemies tried to take him, be went out with parts of the loom

banging to his great bead and defeated them. By this time, Samson had grown

tired of being urged by Delilah. But Delilah had not grown tired of urging, so

he told her his secret. She clipped the hair that DS a fG'Dlbo1 of his vowed

deduation and once more she cried, "the Philistines be upon thee". Oncemore

Samson roused himself "and said I will go out as at other times before and shake

myself. But he wist not that the Lord was departed from him."

He loved a woman, the wrong kind of a woman. He loved a woman with a

soiled face and a soiled soul. That was his tragedy.

"A fool there was and he made his prayer,
Even as you and I,
TO,a rag and a bone and a hank of hair;
We call her a woman who did not care,
But the fool, he called her his lady fair,
Even as you and I.

"! fool ther~ was and his goods he spent,
Even as you and I, '
His honor and faith and his sure intent,
For a fool DlUSt follow his nature bent
Even as you and I... . .
"Then the fool was stripped to his foolish hide,
Even as you'and II

,Some of him lived but most of him died,
Even as you and I."
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IV

What did this unfortunate love do for Suson?

1. ,It stripped him of his ,power because it robbed him of his Lord. This

is as true for you aM for me as it was for Samson. This does not mean that we

have to go wrong where SamsQD went 1O'0DI. I"Our sin Dl8:Y be" far more decent a~

respectable than his but the fact remains that to break with God ,is to break with the

only power that can enable us either to· become our best or to do our best.

2. This love of Delilah 'cost Saapson his vision. His enemies took him

and put ,out his eyes. It is only as we live up to the best that ,we know that we

COBle increasingly to see. "Blessed are the pure in heart for they shall see God."

But however clear may be your vision, that vision will fade into darkness if you

refuse' to live up to it. It is equa14 true that however dim may be your vision

tonight, high but vague your sense of God, if you dare live up to the best you

know, your night will cbange into day. Saason refused to see. Therefore, his

eyes went out.

J. Final17 as Samson claimed his freedom, as be asserted the right to

do as he pleased, be became a slave. They bound him, tbestory says, with fetters

of brass. That, too,is what is constantl1' happeDini. "Whosoever committeth

sin,"Jesus said, "is a slave." The first lie, according to the old Genesis story,

that the devil ever told was his assertion that the road to freedom was the road

of self-pleasing. It failed for Eve. - It failed for Samson. It has failed for

every man and every nation tbat has tried it. To be independent of God is to

dress your soul in chains. Samson set out to play with his enemies. His enemies

ended In playing with hill.

But while the story of Sauon is tragic, while it is full of darkness,

it is not entirely black. ~veD in the prison house, samSon's hair began to grow.'

That is, as be learned from his past failure, he began to 'I"e~over his strength
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THE GOLD DIGGER
"Afterward Samson loved a woman
in the valley of Sorek, whose
name was Delilah." Judges 16-4

He loved a wonan. What beautiful heavens and what hot hells

have been opened by that experience. Sometime such a love is the

gateway into the very best in life. I am thinking of one of

America's best poets. His life was a long battle with tuberculosis

but he foun:l !lveu",this trying experience shot through with radiance

because of the devotion of the woman that he loved.

"In the heart of the hills cottl the life <F know
Two springs that would unbroken flow -
Forever bold and lucid streams
Into my soul ~s bright _ of dreams.

Not larger than two eyes that lie
Beneath the many changing sky
Arxl mirror all of lite am time
Serene am dainty pantomime.

Olir love thine eye s and thy
May slip -:::f~ro-m-o-u""':'t-- gray

those sweet streams
':=':"""-:---:::'That feed my soul for lack of dreams.

Oval thy and passion pure
And gay thy and honor sure
Saft as a dying violet's breath
Yet kindly, unafraid of death.

Throne-like two dove cones of gray doves

and love for all thy God or man
in heart or nature or plan
and love for God
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If for som!t, that is the roadway to heaven, for

others it is the roadway to helL

"A fool thou was and he made his prayer
Even as you and I.
To a :'tt&1 oK bones and a hank of hair
We call1tM ~ma.n who did not care
But the fool he called her his lady fair
Even as you and Ie

A fool thou was and his soods ,-ihe spent
Even as you and I.
His honor and faith and his full intent
For a fool must follcw his natural bent
Egen a s you and Ie

And the fool was stripped to his foolish
hide
Even as you and I.
Some of him lived but the most of him died
Even as you and I,It

This might serve as a suitable description for Delilah, nth whom

Sameon fell in love.

I

Wha t do we know about Deliah? She was a woman of an alien race and of

an alien religion. Samson seems to have had a genius for falling in love

with the wrong woman. He had more than one love affair, but never on ce did

he choose a girl from among his own people. Such a course is usually a

mistake.

This does not mean that foreigners are not as tood as we are. It only
a

means that if a marriage is to be/success_~'ut.hose entering upon it need to

have something in common. Those of different race and different religion

seldom get on. Even when aProtestant marries a Catholic there is the gravest

danger of failure.

2. Not only was Delilah of an alien race but she was a woman of a

soiled fast and of an unclean present. She was little better than an out-

cast. How she had come to be the kind of woman she was we~ are

not told. It may be that she was more sinned against than sinning. It may
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be that she had loved not too wisely but too well.

But as we read her story, we are driven to the conclusion that her

unclean life was not born of deception on the part of someone who had

deceived her. Nor was it born of a too rassionate nature. It was born
for

of her desire/tooeasy money. She loved a soft life more than she loved

character. In her relations with Samson she was, from beginning to end,

a golq digger. She was one of those despicable characters who is willing

to do anything for money.

IT

Who was Samson? He was a man who had had a far better upbringing
what

than Delilah. He was far less to be excused for doing and becoming/he

did do and become than was the partner in his shame. For a man of his day,

he had had a great opportunity.

1. He was born of pious parents. He was a child of prayer. His birth
of

had been divinely foretold .Uis consecrated father and mother asked/the

angel who foretold his birth this question, "How shall we train the child?

What is he to become?"Further, since he had been given to them in answer to

prayer, they dedicated him to God in his young and tender years.

This vow of dedication on the rart of hfua parents came to be accepted

by Samson himself. He took upon himself the vow of a Nazarite. A standard

question that was asked in my Sunday School days was this, "What was the

secret of Samson's great strength?1I The answer was, "His uncut hair".

Naturally as a boy I accepted this answer, though it made no sense at all.

Of course, the strength of Samson was not in his hair. His strength was in

that which his uncut hair signified - that was his vow of d'3dication.

Through this vow of dedication he gave himself to God and God then gave him-

self to him.

2. Being a dedicated man, he knew the joy that always follows upon
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dedication. Samson t s name signifies sunniness. From his birth he was a

joyous, happy child. Throughout his life, even in his serious acts, there

is the touch of the jokester. When he burned up the enemies' fields of

grain by tying the tails of foxes together and attaching a firebrand there-

to, he was giving vent to his sense of humor. It is good to be able to

laugh. One trouble with Samson's humor was tha·t he did not always know just

when and where to laugh. But he was a sunny man. That was one seoret of his

popularity.

3. Not only was he sunny but he was athletic. He was also couragecius.

His reckless daring in the presence of the enemy,:tais consistent viotories

over his foes, these addes;l:elet more to his popularity. I am sure that he

was the most popular hero in his day. The athlete is popular even now, when

we claim. to test man's greatne S8 by putting the measuring string arourxl his

head and heart instead of around his muscles. How immensely popular Samsom

must have been in that iD»n age where physical strength meant 50 much.

Here then was a man born of pious ~rents, a man who had been dedicated

to God in his young and tender years, a man who had accepted the vow of

dedication that his parents had made for him. As a result of his dedication

to God, he was sunny, he was strong, he was a popular hero. He won victory

after victory. The writer declares that he began to deliver Israel. He

did not see the great task through as he might have done. He left the best

part of his story unwritten because of the evil love of his life, but he

made a fine beginning. He'lived so heroically that his name is in the

Hall of Fame (in the 11th chapter of the Hebrews) as one of the heroes of

_....._.--.his-day. It is true tha t I should not have accorded him a place there, but
,_"~,_., .",._.' __0' • -

he is there nonetheless.

III

How did he come to involve himself in this evil love?
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L It would seem that he had grown a bit tired of being good. After

judging Israel for twenty years he decided upon a vacation. That was all

to the good. The most religious thing for a nan to do when he is tired is

to rest. For Samson to take a vacation after his strenuous years was xensi-

ble enough. But his mistate was fn going to the wrong place for his vacation.

Where did he go? He went to Gaza. He went among those that were hhe

enemies of his peopJe and were his own enemies. It would seem as if he said

to himself, "I have been d~cent long enough. I am going to get out and- see

how it seems to do something mean." We need not be shocked at such a feel-

ing. It comes to almost all of us at some time of our life.

Now, when Samson set out for Gaza ,he did not intend to fall in love.

He did not intend to take up a permanent residence in that alien -and hostile

city. No man intends to go finally wrong. Samson intended to play with evil

for a little while and then .come back and be good. But so often in an

effort to play with evil, evil turns tables and plays with us. That was what

happened in the case of Samson.

No sooner had Samson fallen in love ~ith Delilah than she began to

search for the secret of his strength. She had already agreed upon the

reward that she was to receive for bet:taying the man that loved her and

that she pretended to love into the hands of his enemies. The conduct of

Samson in the face of this is that of a man whose past victories had made

him too conceited and self-sufficient for his ov«1 good. "Let him that

thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall" is a wise word. Samson had

become too sure of himself. Jesus taught us to pray "Lead us not into

temptationtl • Samson went out in search of temptation.

At first Samson treated the urgings of Delilah as a joke. When she

asked how he might b. bound so as to become as weak as any other man he

answered," If you tie me with seven green bowstrings, I will become weak."

-. .....J
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Therefore, when Samson went to sleep, Delilah tied him as he had sugges~ed.

Then she rushed in saying,"Thine enemy be upon thee, Samson". At that, the

sleeping giant arose and bnoks his fetters as if they had been cobwebs.

When Delilah continued to urge, thi s trifler edged a bit closerto the

revealing of his secret. "If you weave my hair into the loom, I shall be-

come weak", he told her. When he went to sleep, she wove his hair into the

loom, but this proved a s futile as the binding of the bowstrings.

Then Delilah told him that if he really loved her, he "",uld tell her

what was really in his heart. Then he told her that the secret of his strength

was h:ia vow of dedication; that, therefore, if she should cut. off his hair

the mark of his vow - he would then be weak. When she had thus turned

barber, she again came with the cry, "Thine ene'odes be upon thee". Once more

Samson awakened from his sleep. Though he had broken his vowJof dedication,

he was still not afraid. '''I will go out", he declared, "as at other times

am shake myself", But this time his shaking was in vain. "He wist not that

the Lard had departed from him".

IV

Wha t did this broken vow eost him?

L It cost him his freedom. They Uook him am. bound him with fetters

of brase. Through the ages this devills lie has lived, that the way to be

free is to do a$ you please. Countless millions have sought freedom by

breaking the law but freedom 15 never found exc,ept in conforming to the JBws.

The,other day I went down to the Sou~hern Railway Station and saw a
\

magnificent stream liner engine sitting upon the tracks. "You are a magnif-

icent engine", I said to it, "jouabave an enorr'Dous capacity for speed and

for power. You can ramp on your way at the rate of s:ixty or seventy miles

an hour and at the same time pull a huge string of cars. But there 15 one

thing tm t amazes me, which makes me half-ashamed - you are so narrow. You
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allQOl yourself to be confined to a little track less than five feet wide.

Why don I t you leave this track ani claim your freedom?1I The engine listened

to me 'am. the next day it decided to leave its narrow track and take out

across the fields. What do you read in the papers after that experimen'b?

It is not that a certain engine has become free: it is rather this - a great

wreck on the Southern Railroad.

2. Not oniy did Samson lose his freedom but he lost his vision.

"They put put his eyes." There is nothing that so blinds tbeteyes to a sens e

of ~ as unfaithfulness. I do not care how near God my be to you; if you

are disobedient, the vision of his peace will utterly fade.h It is only the

pure in heart who see God and only they,. This loyalty to the peopJe you

know has a way of blinding the eyes to God am to those values that are supreme.

Having lost his freedom and his vision, he became a slave in the land

where he had once been a conquerer. His broken vow cost him everything.

V

This story belongs to the oldest book in the Bible. It is not a

cheerful story yet iii does not end in utter disaster. We read that while

Samson was in prison his hair began to grow again; that, though he had failed

so utterly, he turned onee more to the GOO whom he had forgotten and disobeyed.

As he did his old strength came back to him.

Then one night there was a great festival in the Jll gan temple. The

select four hundred of tha t .day were present. I daresay Delilah was there

wearing one of the rare costumes that her betrayal of her lover had brought

her. Samson was brought in to &mUD the crowd. When they had admired his

strength for a little time, he requested that he be allowed to lean upon the

pillars that supported the temple. Then he prayed the grim and vengeful

prayer. Having prayed, he bowed"lhimself with all his might and brought
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the temple down in ruin. Thus he slew more in his death than he had slain

in his life.

It :is not an ideal ending but it tli,lhls uaa,thtl.aeo.£htheta:.tn.nistian

gospel: that even when we have broken our vows, lost our vision, lost

our tifeedom, we c.an find our way back to hltm 'Who always waits to forgive

and forget.
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is -not an object of envy, but of pity. The best in him has

died~

ttl envy not in any mood,
The prisoner void of any rage,
~he linnet born within the cage,
r.hat never knew the sumner wood.-

2.

~hen, there are those who are the slaves of convention~

whioh we are sen:teneed for the crime of being born. It So many

feel that their days are ~pent in trying to ~e some sort

of jail-delivery. Some of us are bound by one thing and some

by another. ~here are those, for instanoe, who are the bond-

it pleases them or not.~ey do not care to amoke, but their

group smokes-. Theratore, they must. Cocktails are not to their

]hey- dare not do their own thinking. they da.re not dress their·

lives by their own mirrorso %hey a.re a.fraid of the crowd.

slave of things. They are dependent upon certain luxuries

liking, but t hey dare not say (;10. They are the bonda:la.ve, 'J

husbands,. their wives, are so many stones in the Bastile that

who are the slaves of their own ho~es. Their chil.dren, their

of convention. Such a slave was Herod. He committed murder

because he was a bondslave to the crowd. If Then, tbere are those

They ~Ye to laugh when their fellows laUgh, whether they are

amused or"not•. ~ey have to go the way of the crowd, whether

for their happiness. They belong to their business aa the fly

:But, longing for freedom is natural to every normal soiJl~

But, in spi te of this fact, multi tudes of us are not

1'ree.lt would be interesting to lmow how many of the mad

and foolish and futile things we do are just an effort to break

our bonds and be free. -Life is a jail," said one cynic,' ttto



%here art others still who are slaves to their

bondslave of Elizabeth.

A certain movie actor whoMany are practicing it today.

shute them in. rtyou could onlu get rid of that pathet io
I

Qld stick, your husband, then you would be free. If you could

only f'ling away from that drabwonan, your wife, you would be out

of jail. Do we not have a mode. of life that we call :free I.ove?

died in a drunken de~uch tried it to the full. Yet I doubt

if he were as free as BobertBrowning who,through love,was the

religion. That is one of the most pathetic slaves of all •
. ~

The eldeat son was of that kind. When he told of his experience

he said, "All these years do I serve thee. 1t Weymouth's trans

lation brings out the real meaning, I1Allthese years do I slave

for thee." That was what religion mea.nt for him, mere slavery.

Xhere was no joy in it, no thrill in it, because there was no

love in it. And that was what I feel it means to qUite a

few of 1ouo Sometimes you would ~ike to fling away from it all.

And you singa

-Ship me somewhere east of auea,
iher~ the best is like the rest,
Where there aint no ten commandments,
And a. man can raise ~ thirst. a

Finally, there are those who are the slaves of their

own appetites and passions. We kpow some of these. There used

to be a ;young chap at Van4.~bilt University 'Who beganc:.to toy

with the unclean. He '"bug;ged about it, as a candlefly about a.-

lighted lamp. He played with it as a kitten might play with a

mouse. But by and by the thing with which he played began to

play with him. From a gay, happy- go-lucky chap who was bent

\ <)

:~

on ha.ving his fling and doing as he pleased, he became a

miserable slave who would often turn to his de.bauti:;heries wi th
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a taCEt walt with teaorfl;'; . He had become the bondalave of his own

pa.ss~ons.

;But whOtevar torm. our slave:rynBy take, whether to

things or to sel~, whether to home or to religion, there is a

~y out. I am just as SUre that I have a recipe tor real free

dom aa that I am standing here at this moment. We cannot all

b$ great, as the world te.nm greatness* We cannot all be ri1:h

in things, but we c~n all be free. There is one who is come

.to sat atl1berty those that are bound, and that one is present

for that high purpose at this hour.

II

How aha-U we find freedom? 'fhere ar e two roads along

which men are accustomed to seek it.

1. fhere is the road that is suggested b,y our text;

"3very man did that which Was right in his OVID eyes·. 1l This text

. comes out of what is possibly the oldest book of the Bible.

How did these people seek to be free.? By Casting off all restraints.'

EWery man did as he pleased. there was a veritable orgy of personal·

I.1berty.~his liberty waS not enjoyed by the priviliged, by the

rich,by the gangstara, by the politicia.ns simply, but it was

enjoyed b,y a11.

Not only did every man do as he pleased, but he did

it in all human r~lationships. No commandment was binding. Ho

obligation was compelling. 1.his does not mean, of course, that

gvery man brake every law. It do es mean that evellY :man broke

every law that he desired to bree-ko They simply cast restraint

to the winds. l~ey said,-Whatever is natural is right.- rne,y
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went in for selr-exprass1oD, as millions are doing today.

How did it work! !heanawer is entirely disappoint

ing. In seeking to be abaolutaly free, they became divided

within themselves. %hey became divided man fram man, and

tribe trom tribe. ~e nations that should ha.ve made common

cause for a. oommon freedan fought among themselves till they

were easily overcome by their enemies. They became a nation

ot slaves. Industry died. A, brave~:~deon had to

thresh' his bit of wheat in a ~. in the night, aad /4.ghwayS
~~ ...... ~ ... ~,' -4--.-~ L c '-9.-...J-d----:~ ,

grew UlJ.v Seeking freedom by ca.sting off' restraint, they

s~ly dres~ed themselves in chains.

How; this is what always happens. ~here is no

single ,exception. 6tomp your foot an~~ke your fist in the
/J-o-7~ .!J.- Q 1~ -£ ~ 4IM. ;)0~~
fae( of the univerBe~if you dar~~DQ sayaRI am going te do

aa 't-1!e~"~cl~onhfind :freedom, you will find slavery.

lf everybody who has found that true were to say~Amen~ it

would fairly shake the foundations of the world. Take Samson,

for instance. Samson was gifted of God with a peculiar strength.

:ror awhile he tlSed·~iha.t a~ength wisely. He jUdged Israel twenty
~i"::f"~

yer.arS@ &itt he got tired of the prosaic ta.sk of obedience and

sought his f'raedcm through violation of law. He went down to

~za and had his fling. But how did the story end? They bound

ndm with fetters of ¢ra~s and set him to grinding in the prison

house. In his search for ~reedom, he became a slave.

The same is true of the Prodigal SOD. Vlby did the

Prodigal leave home? Not to wreck himseJ.f , not to hurt his frather.

He left home to be free. He wanted to do as he pleased. He wanted

to be independent toward his father. ]if this independence eoat him

j
. -',



eveIYthing. It cost him lite fieedom. .,iid;~ him into the

field to :teed hogs~ In hia break for liberty he found that he had

welded galling shackles Qpon his wrists and ankles. !hat does

no t happen n ow and th en, it bappens erre ry time.

'Fhis truth is being enacted before our eyes day by

day in a fashion that it is next to impossible to ignore. Look,

tor instance, at those who set themselves to flout the laws, both

Of GOd and man. What was .John Dillinger about? What awe the \~

Pretty Boy noyd.'o, and the campbells, and the Carpis, and the

Mother :Barkers trying to do? !hey are trying to do as they please.

They are going to be absolutely free. :But it all ends wi th.....'t.L.....

binding 1itte bars of ~ prison y'or'. the closer shu t bars of death.

And what happens in these coarser breaks for liberty happens in a

ure sub'tle wa:y in our refined effo rts at doing what we please.

One of the most brilJ.iant young chaps -;hat ever went

thrOUgh Vanderbilt University tried it out a few years ago.

Hia ~~was a minister, and it was thought that he was going

to follow in his fa.ther's lootsteps. Before he was twenty... ona, he

preached in the leading churches of his city. But upon reaching

his majority, he said,-! have been doing to please my father, now

I am going to ltlease myself.'· For awhil e he had what seemed to be

a :free and brillia.nt career. But one night he wrote a letter

telling how tired he was of his freedom, and that he J.onged to

break his chains and bathe his weary soul in the ether of eternity.

He then made a break for liberty by putting a gun to his temple

and blowing his brains out. To search for freedom by flout,ing

the law is to find slavery, not .;occasionally, but in eNery

single instance from'eterni ty to eternity.



Then, there is a. aeaond way to freedom. There is

the pa~h that is pointed out by ~esus, and by all the Prophats

and Apostles. It is the Path that God's care-free, happy

children have walked through the centuries. It is a path of

obedience. The path of disobedience leads to bondage, not onoe

but every time. The path of obedienoe leads to Ii berty, not once

but eve.ry time. There has neve r been a failure. There can

never be a failure till GO~ from His throne.

~at obedienoe should bring freedam sounds a bit

like a paradox. But we can see it work in every department of

life. There is a great British vessel that will soon be'reaching

New York that has tramped across the Atlantic with vagt c~erce

in its arma. It is a great free vessel. ~? Because it is

obedient. Let it rebel a.gainst the little compass that it

. I carries and it becomes a dereliot and a death house •

Here is a great engine panting at the station.

I cannot withhold ~ admiration. "What a giant you arel~ I say.

~You can rush across the continent at the rate of sixty miles an

hour, pUlling a train of ears after you.' But there is that

which causes me to withhold my admiration, you are too narrow.

You are shut in to a. little track not more than fou r and a half

feet wide." And next day that engine asserts its.;treedcm, takes

out aerosa the fields•. But it does not find a larger liberty~

It only finds its grave.

~ow, what is true of the ship and of the engine is

true of the universe. Nothing is free except as it obeys the

laws of its being. ~e bird is free so long as it remains in

its native e1ement~ When it undertakes to beaome a fish, it
I
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,
loses its traed~ The ti$h is tree so long as it remains in

the _tE!r~Let it undertake a 81:1:011 on the sand "tar and i.ts

t~eedOl1.l is' over. ~a airship ~s free just a.s long as it is

obedlent~ When it rebels it becomes a wreck. Man is free,

tree to become and to do his best when he surrenders to God.

'When he reberls, he. becomes a slave.

III

So,':we, ~~:i:ne:re tonight in 'quest of freedom. Two

rMds are open to us. ~he road of self-will - a road that

in every instance has ended in disa.ppointment and tragedy.

lt is the road ot surrender, a road that in every instance

has led to freeclom and joy. What a joyous soul was J'esusl-

'the freest, gladestman that ever lived. What is his secret!

"1 came not to do mine own will, but the will of Him that

hath sent me." He.re: is a.nother man. He has suttered the

.~

10BS of all things. He has spent a good part of his life

in various Roman .jails, but he is the freest and the greatest

of men. What is his secret? He fairly haunts us with it -

lie is the bandslave of Jesus Christ. To have no problems,

to have as much business at one end of town as at the other,

or the one part of the world as the other, is to be wr~tched.

To be loaded with obligations, to ~,uI owe,and I ought,

and I must:' is to be free. '.

~ome of us are in prison now. But there is a.

way of escape. You can escape out through the skylight

into the fellowship of God. You can escape out through the

door into the. fellowship and se.rvice of your fellows. For

surrender 1tiri·ri'g~,·.treedombeeause it br ings love~ And to be
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the bondalave of ~ove is to be the freest man in the world.

~hat freedom is for every one of us. It comes to us at the

hands of our gracious Lord. lie is !=Ia.ying to us even nO'.

ttl! the Son shall make you:tree, you shall be free indeed~·

Jut your life in his hands, and you will go forth fram this

place God's joyous, care-free, l1be~ted, happy ch~ld~
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